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Tues~ay, May 11, 2010 
. Financial uncertainty remains, but help O.J?. the way 
JEFF ENGELHARDT 
Dall}' E9>-ptlan 
legishtive acthity could help cue the 
'' burden.· 1. _:.· 
------ ------ While Pushard s:ud Gov. Pat Quinn·s 
The university prepares to end the official budget could be dda)~ for a 
semester the s:une way it started - In few more weeks, there arc positive signs 
fimmdal uncertainty. for higher education. He said Quinn 
the 7-tatc did not make all the payments 
m i to the iml:"mlly by then. SIUC 
would lose out on the money, Poshard 
s:ud. 
SlU President Glenn Posharc wd has requested the fise:I year 2010 pay-
the unlnrsity', mcnt difficult fis-al rnent deadline be extended from Aug. 
challengrs arc still to come lri July and 31 to the end of December. Ifthc Aug. 
August, but recent stale aud federal .,·3_1 __ dcadlinc were to rcmaln Intact and 
The state still owes SIUC more 
than 50 percent or Its FYlO budget -
roughly $103 million. 
PIHSI! SH FINANCIAL I 3 
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Gulf oil spill effects to vary in Carbondale 
Seafood industry 
reflects pri~ing, 
contamination 
problems 
TRAVIS BEAN 
Dally Egyptian 
Despite C.1rl>ond1lc being almo~t 
600 miles away from rhc <iulf Coast, 
it ,..,11 still sec effects fmm the gushing 
oil5'pill 
Dan l..ev,is, owner of Se.lfood Spc-
cialti~ in Anna. saia shrimp prices 
ha,-e ri~ five to IO cmts a pound. 
whlch l'oill c.twe a rue in his S1orc's 
prices. Prices could C\'l:fltuallr raise 
anywhm: from 30 ccrits to a dollar 
per pound. he said 
•Primaril}·, we will ban· to look 
and !-Ce how far thh damage goes and 
how extensive i1 1s.· U\\is s.-ud. ·rug1tt 
now It lwn't affected us 100 much, 
but it \\ill the longer It goes."--··-~ - · 
Jay MC3ns, dC311 of the SlUC Col-
lege of Science, sald the U.S. Minerals 
Manasancnt Sen-ice. which is pm 
of the U,!;. Tkp.u'lma:t of the Inte-
rior, r.ttds to focus more on the hard 
sclmcc or the oil spill in the Gulf of 
Mcx!ro. 
·Tue ~icntific community and 
the ngulalOry community need to be 
looking at what's already h:ppcned, 
what the dfecu of whats already hap-
pcncd might be and how we cm prc-
\T'lll ii from happening in the future.· 
Mcarusald. 
Uplka Arlf, a carbondale resident, sorts through fresh crabs Saturday, International Grocery receives fresh seafood from the 
Saturday at the International Grocery In Carbondale. Every Northeast that Is used by many to make ethnic meals. 
Mcaru said there is more focus on 
whing the acsthdk problem of the 
spill with officials pbting dispcnants 
In the water to rid of the oil slick that 
sits on its ~urfacc. 'Ihe dispcr=u arc 
not dim!n.iling the oil. but instead 
breaking i1 into smalkr portiont that 
arc b~ \"isiblc, he said 
Mcaru spcci:tliz.cd in em-iron-
mmtal toxicology as a professor at 
Louisiana St::tc Unh-crsity from 1987 
to 1997andsaidheconductcdSC'.-cral 
studies on the impact of oil and gas 
exploration in aquatic ecosystems, 
using the Gulf as his laboratory. 
1hc dispcrsanU ha,-c a SC'.-ac 
dTcct on wildlife in the Gui[ 1hc 
dispcrsanU. once in the water, 
illi.soh-c the c-dl walls of aquatic 
organisms' gills. 
Please see SEAFOOD 17 
Experts: Spill should not affect area gas prices 
NICK QUIGLEY 
Dally Egyptian 
Despite more than 200.000 gallons 
of oil ,1 day pouri~ lnlO the Gulf of 
Mexico from the Dttpw3tcr Horizon 
oil rig c:xrlosion April 20, sourtcS 
i.ndlate gas priers in soothcm lllinoi.s 
\\ill nct be affcctcd. 
A Mond.:iy n:port from 
Illinoisg;ispric,cs.m shows the 
;n=igc retail price in g;isolinc In the 
sU1c falling 0.2 cents from wt w-..-ck, 
a't-craging $3.06 a gallon. The .nuage 
gas price in Carbondale Is 52.94 as 
of Monday. according to ~ Motor 
Th:ndm:bsitc. 
BronomJa prof= Kevin Syi-
wc.-tcr said he docsn, anticipate the 
ab!s in the Gulf h:ning any lmp;ict 
on ~ prices in this rtgion. 
Please SH GAS I 6 
Sunset Concerts set for another year in Carbondale 
- ,.,. 
JACOB MAYER 
Dally Egyptian 
c-.1ch summer has a wide ,-aricly of 
pcrfonncn. 
•what makes it cxc:itlng is WC get lo 
· When the sun sets Thursday C\'C- bring in different b.mds from around 
nings this summer. the outdoor music the country;- he said. ·we II)' to offer 
scene in C:uboruWc \\ill just. be get- dh-cnity and one~ w-c can do it is 
ting started try to get a different kind of musk.• 
For the 32nd consccuth-c summer, Along with w.mtlng a '1--aricty of 
Sunset Concerts will host a free con- mugc, ~ said the concerts lr)· to 
cm at 7 p.m. C\'Cl}' Thund.lf from ibowt:aSC touring acts that play many 
June 17 to Jul)· 29, with the conarts tll.l!door fcstn-ah, along with bmds 
al c:ithcr the steps of Shryock Audito • · that h:n'Cll \ been to Carbondale. 
mun or Turlq· Pm:. Castle: s:ud QCll concat uswily 
Donald Castle. mstant dmctor of draws around 2.000 people and ev• 
the Student Center. said the concerts Cf)wdy im'l:lh'Cd has a good iline, 
are a tradition in Carbondale, and · induding hJmsd£. 
i kr.-c Sunset Concerts." he 1w attended ~ Sunset Conccru for 
said it's = of C:uboncblcs bcsl the past five or six }'C.US and said it Is 
traditions.."' always a good time no matter what 
All c:onccrts arc cury•in events, type of.mmic Is played. 
so people can bring tllcir own coolers -:-~ usually h:n-c something 
and lawn chairs, Castle said kind of funky, but-not as funk as rd 
The c:oncats arc sponsored the like.. BIM!ng S:lld. i like my James 
Student Programming Council. the Brown: 
Student Center, the Carbondale Park Ah,iough the CCOOOIIl)' has had an 
District and the City of Catbondalc. impact on the saics, Castle said it has 
A coordinating committee made up of been minimal and hasn't changed how 
those qxmsors chooses which b.mds the concats are put together. 
will be asked to come to C:ubondaL:. "Theres enough money to do the 
Castle S:lld. series thcw;iy it should be done,• he_ 
JdfBlssing. a nop-dccbrcd gradu- s:ud. 
· ate snidcnt from aubond.ale. said he Castle said the conceits ha\-c con• 
r: 
tinucd throughout the years because 
c-.1ch of the four sponws has money 
for the concat series set aside in its 
operating budget. 
Durlnghis22ycmwith thecotKJ:rt 
scrlcs. Castle said the concerts h.n'C a). 
wa)'S been popular and he docsn\ want 
to change how they arc done. 
•1 don't rctlly 'W3lll lo change it a 
whole Jot." he said. it fits our campus. 
11 fits our community, It fits our budget 
_ People really like it the way it is, and 
w:: just try to tmcarc ofiL 
· Pleaso see SUNS.ET J 7 
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C.ubond.1le police responded 
lhund.iy 10 the 400 block of 
E.ut Burke Street In reference to 
a report of a rcsldentl.il b1,rgl.ory, 
a dep.artment rdcuc st.atrd. Of-· 
ficen le.amed between 8 a.m. 
April 29 and 4:30 p.m. ThundAy 
an unknown suspect entered the 
residence and stoic property. 
Police arc stUI Investigating the 
Incident. 
Carbond.1le police responded 
Thund.iy to the 1100 block of 
East Grand Avenue In reference 
to a report of a rc,ldentld 
burglary, a department release 
stated. Officen learned 3 a.m. 
and 7:45 a.m. Thund.1y an 
unknown suspect enlercd the 
reside'.:. ·c and stoic property. 
Police arc still Investigating the 
Incident. 
Carbond.ale police rc,ponded 
ThundAy to the 1100 block of 
East Grand Avenue In reference 
to a residential burgl.try report, 
a dep.artment release stated. 
Officers learned between 3:30 
a.m. and 11 a.m. Thursd.ay an 
unknown suspect.: er:icrcd the 
residence and stolc'propcrty, the 
release slated. Police uc still In• 
,-ntlgatlng the Incident. 
Carbond.1le police arrested 
Bobby J. Jones. J.I, of<:arbond.tle, 
on sulpldon of aggravated b.tt-
tcry around l:2S a.m. Wcdnad.ty 
near the 400 block of West Jack-
son Strtct. a department rdcasc 
st.tied. Jones Is being hdd In the 
Jacbon County Jail 
Anyone with Information 
about &ny of the above Incidents 
Is encouraged to contact the po· 
lice dep.utmcnt at 457-3200 or 
Crime Stoppers at S-19-COPS 
(26n). Anonymous tips may be 
submitted. 
Ex-governor's motion to delay trial 'frivolous' 
• I • • I , t,: 11 I • , : , '., 
MIKE ROBINSON I • I ' 
The Associated Press 
CHICAGO - Federal pro,-
cc11tors scorned the lltcst request 
by ollited Gov. RoJ Bllgojcvich's at-
torneys to Jday his corruption trial. 
s.l)ing it w;u friwlous and should 
be quickly dismissed by an appc.tls 
court. 
apalited lw.!s in order to Jcfinilrly 
rcsol\'c the Issue.• 
But 81.tgojcvich's UW)ffl ~ 
Monday that It \of'OUld be unfair to 
.lllow the Ubl to start before the Su• 
pmnc Court rcsoh-cs a ch.illcngc to 
the so-ailed honcst•sa"\1,."CS fraud 
bw, which Is the b.tsls for •,a-cnl of 
the ch.ugcs against Bbgojcvich. 
fl.le briefs about: thrir 1dcl.iy request 
by June 16 - 13 d.iys after Ztgd h.a, 
scheduled the trW to get under way. 
AnomC}-, said It wu unde.u aactly 
how 1hat would afftct m.iltcrs. 
The tri.tl L, scheduled lo begin 
June 3, and the Wttks beforehand 
should not get bogged down in frh-o-
lolll skirmishing. prosecutors told 
the ith U.S. Circuit Court of Appc.tls 
in a filing Lltc Friday and again Mon-
day. 1hey a.,kcd the court to rule on 
the former governor's request •on an 
1hey scoffed at prosecutors' claim 
thal lhe a, gumcnt had no merit 
ihey always s.iy that, what else 
arc they going lo s.iyr Bl.tgojcvkh at-
torney Samuel F.. Ad.Im said Monday. 
As the fight m-n- the trW wtc 
haled up, U.S. District Judge J.unn 
11. Zagel c.t!lni rrosccuton and dr-
fcruc attorneys In for a pmiou.Jy un• 
scheduled meeting Tucsd.iy. 
llJ.isojC\ich is accuscJ of trying lo 
sell or trade President B,mck Ob.mu's 
olJ U.S. Sm.tic sc.1L As grn'Cfllt1r, he 
h.iJ the power lo fill the SC'.lt when 
Ob.mu w:u dtctcd to the White 
I !owe. 111.tgoJCVkh also is dl-lrl,-cd 
with plotting to illcg.tlly pt'CS-\UfC po-
tcnti.al cunp.tign coolributon. 
U.S. Attorney's Office spoknman 
Rand.tll Samborn declined comment. 
One complication is that the ap• 
peals court told defense attorney1 to 
The Weather Chan_nel• 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill. 
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thest.iteowcs. 
The bud~ while: unknown, b FINANCIAL COHTINVID PIIOY 1 Graduation just aroulld 
the corner for seniors 
----------- also a CilUSC: for concern nat )'QI", 
DEREK ROBBINS 
O .. ily Egyptian 
Michdk Stii;cn 15 nm"OUS abou1 
the rul.mdng act shes pnfonning thi\ 
\\ttk. 
Jili mmy scruon, Sligcn. a senior 
from Ownpaign ~-Ing ailim15-
ing. 15 lr)ing to find time to worlc. job 
~.11th. =sc: job intcnic:ws and 
lll<J\-C: out of hlr apartment. in addi-
tion to uling fuws and gr.Mfu.iting 
S..nudty. 
Sligm h.u been at SIUC fur four 
yen and Is uncmain ;u,<l(d her ~-
SIUC p!.ms. She 5.1kl wh.tt rn.uca her 
the n'I05t nc:n·uus abou1 graJu.uion 15 
tlic:jobnwkd. 
Tm atmndy nc:nuu.\; c-.-c:ry 
one of my tc:achc:n 53)' liow h.inl it Is 
to fmJ ,. job.. Stigm s.ud. •r\-c: smt 
out ;about 25 job ai,,lic:atiom and r\-c: 
hc:=lbolckfrorn JOproplc. lh.1\-c:an 
inttrVic:w coming up in North Caro-
lini for a JXmibk m.u-kding job there. 
but I mi still cxtn:rndy nc:r\uus.• 
Bd'ore thinking abot.1 the time 
after gr.iJwtion, Stii;cn still nttds to 
mru it through thb Yffi. w said. 
·rm not jillt strcs.scd bcatL\C of fi. 
n.u.~ but I h.t\-c: to m.u.c: $Ul"C I lmited 
r:-.·cryune I want lo come out here and 
nw sure my ap;mmmt i.\ nice and 
ck-.m for rnmp.m);"' Stigc:n sill. •1 just 
h.t,-c: lo ~ C-.Tr}1hing rnJy, and my 
Li.st fin.ti 15 on FriJ.iy, so it's going lo be 
a bit of a b.iLuxing act.• 
Sligm s.tiJ !.he aho '-'llks n.u jobs 
Vlut t,qµn 11.\ ll tyi,iCIII dining-out 
·•11c:riei1,-.: quickly turned into a sc.:uy 
itll'1tion yc,.1crdJy whc:n ,-ophomon: 
, just want people to know th.tt 
we're golng to h.n-c: summer cooncs 
ar,d this unh.-nslty b not dosing its 
doors Li any case.•. Posh.uJ 5.lld. 
"'\Vc11 be going furwanl and m.ikc 
ihc: best out or a t.liflicult silll.1tion.· 
-<;~ 
t.;; /'m extremely nervous; every one of my teachers say how 
hard it is to find a job. 
The same pn,pos.il that coulJ 
·gl-,-c: the -,mh.mty four more 
month., to rro:h-c:· FYIO funds 
would also dday fucal year 2011 
p.1)-n\c:nts. Poshanl s.akl the $.Ulle 
Quinn proposal aw fur FY 11 p.iy• 
mmts to begin in J.uru.uy irut=l 
- Michelle Stigers 
~enlor from Champaign studying advertising 
.mJ the majority of linah WttK will be 
spent de.ming her ap.utmcnt. "',rk. 
ing and ~ing for her remaining 
finals. 
·1 """'1 ttall}· h.t\,: any fn:c: time al 
all. Stigm said. 
Some g:idu.tlcs arc not sure if they 
arc ~y to enter the job m.u-kt1 in its 
cumnt state. Kelsie I..iughlln. a &enior 
from ComdJ studying .1$-Utlting. i, 
one of those. 
Lwghlin has a nwkcting intern• 
!hip in New Ycrk City with Nl\C 
Unh,:n;il soon. After the inlr:mwp. 
Laughlin s:iid she would ~c her 
optioni. 
1 actwlly applied fur gra,.l school 
at SIU bc:causc: I don't know wh.at the 
m.ukd 15 ~ng to be like:, but I kind.t 
got to KC wh.tt wrrms in Nc:w Yorlc." 
Laughlin SJkl •A lot of times smion 
going for internships get job olTcn -
it's ddinitdy SCU}~ so grad school 15 a 
prttty gooJ b.xlcup pl.i.n fur me.· 
Laughlin 5.11d !.he's inlimiJ.iteJ by 
the siu JiJTam.:e betwt·m her home-
town and !-:c:w York City. Laughlin 
s.uJ Comer. h.tJ a porul.itinn of about 
SOOpcoplc:. 
1t"s definitely going lo be a new c:x-
('Cl'ic:ntt: w said. 
l.ool..ini; for smm::hing mo~ 
a.uthffitic: th.in loc:il fnoritc: Pirr.t 
B;im. the i:roup had J..-.:i,kd 10 \'Ctlturc 
out r.,,J try a nc-,,.• pl.ice. 
· "I swe:ir it·, wu the <earlc,,t 
monu.-nt of O\Y lire:. tt Kazi Winscy, ll 
friend or lhn:iy's, m::illcd .. Mh w:i, 
li\c w-c tim:•" into ha.I or 
1.a:ighlin srmt four )nr1 rb}ing 
mlk)M at SIU a\ an outside hitter. 
lier trammilc. Ch.uxlra Robmon, 
.i ~ior middle: blodcr from l\uf-
fulo. N.Y~ stud)ing m.ukdin~ 15 ;w(} 
gr.Mfu.tting. 
Robmon 5.1kl she w.u nc:m,u, 
wout the worlJ outsiJe of rollcgc but 
fdt her time on the mlkyb.111 tc-;im 
woo!J 5Cl'",-C: her wdl in miking the 
nn:a"11'}' adjustments. 
1 fed like: pl.iying a learn sport like 
,-ollc:yb.ill ~ boost )'OUI' leaJcnhip 
skills and )'OU? wility to \\'Ork with 
other pn,plc," Robmon SJkl 1 am 
really lucky th.Jt I got such a nice op-
ronunily:' 
4ughlin 5.11d the end of her p.ith 
to gr.Mfu.ttion will be stra,-ftllal. but 
her journey to graduation has been 
worth the dTort. 
•111 bttn ol\\=mc. th.ti's why I 
":ant to Jo grad school here - 1 lm-c: 
it here so much: 1.aughlin Solid. "lhe 
bi~ thing ~Jut Southern 15 how 
00\\11 to earth people .uc. I just h.t\'C 
made a k>t of really gooJ connection.\.· 
Dndc Robbins ran be rracltr,l at 
drobbins@llailyrK}7'tian.com or 
536-3311 txt. 273. 
,/ 
ofJuly. · 
1he po!ential six-monlh Jcl.ay 
makes borrowing authority c-.-m 
more lmrortant for the unh-c:nity, 
Poshanl s.tiJ. QuiM ls apc:cted to 
sign the kpsl.ition y.mting bor-
rowing authority to public unlvml-
tlcs into Law withln a week or n.-o. 
l'mhan15.lld. 
·rm still Y>1lrrial. I don't think 
wr•~ !\"Cf going lo be able to not 
worry O\"Cf the nc:xt )"C.U- or two,• 
PowiJ s.ilJ. "'\Ve leamal thb 
wtek the sl.ltc m-muc:s for this fa. 
Cl) )i:ar ••• ~J~ 9.2 percent. 
Ch-c:n!L we\-e gottm about 50 per• 
cc:nt of our buJgc:t with two months 
to go in the fiscal ye.u:' 
While there 15 a bo.tnl of trust-
cc:s meeting 1hund.ty, Poshanl sa.lJ 
the bo.tnl could nol t.w: action on 
the bill until ii ls signed inlo l.1w. I le 
5.lld the bo.ml's excculh.-c: commit• 
ltt \\'Ouk! review the ltgisl.ition and 
bring it to the full bo.uJ in either an 
anc:rgc:ncy session in June or the 
schnlulc:d meeting in fill)". 
The univcnit}' would ha,~ until 
Aug. 31 to u'se the ·authority and 
rborrow up lo 7~ percent of.what 
k. bookstore_ sa\u ' . 
F 
. and A'lenue 
.. · 701 E. Gr KSiORE.com . , 
SA\.UK\BOO . :. . . : , 
!_ ·. ·\.i,_.·~:~~rc~~r·;-_· 
Ja}'Ltm&tush·s office '11:u e~,_;;. 
,\, "ere I'rof.:s.,or Rici,, Stcin't: t 
Dr. Deni~ Carrol'~. Where " \ 
r.\Cl)onc durin11 the: la,t-mint 
qu<'•ti,m fri:nry'l ,\p;,;irmlly, Liili:~t-
in~. 
,\ccvnlang It> Seni"r (k11 
lliygin•. c:ii;ht profi:ssor, (including 
rho-c mcnlionc:'1 abme) WL"fe 
spollal in the f.icully · pMking lot 
behind the school ju,it atkr (l(lOll, 
"·:uching footb.tll .,and . pb inl! 
l'mhan1 said. 1he buJgc:t is c:x• 
pc:cted to fall from the S2J6 million 
the unh.-nslty m:d\~ thb )"Cal' to 
$219 mUUon. l lOWC't"Cf, a feJcral bill 
could offset someoftho,c losses. 
Pownl s:iid the projcctnl buJ. 
get rdl«ts the Jou oHcJcral ~u-
lus money, whkh accounteJ fur 7 
percent of the tot.al buJ~ Lut )'QI', 
Pruroscd ~htlon going through 
the fcdcnl p-muncnt a.w the 
feJaal gm,:mmcnt once ag.iin pro-
nlcs stimulus money, which coulJ 
offict the7patcnt cut, l'nl.h.mls.llJ. 
"The mo,t prudent thing for us 
right now Is lo Jc-.-dop I furlough 
pl.in. but we don't w.ant to imple-
ment it too quickly b«.twc there 
15 still a lot '-"C Jon~ know )ct; 
l'mhan1 Y!.i. ,here b still some 
(uncauintics) out there at thb 
point.· 
Even with tho5C uncrrt.tintles 
· lingering. SIU spokcsm.an D.n-c: 
Gross s.iid . the unh-c:nity . has a 
much better Ide.a of where it b at 
. compaml to the midJJe of the SC:· 
mcster. 1hough it ls not the best• 
case seen.mo, Gross s.akl some 
st.1bility help, as the unlvmlty ptt· 
r,trcs for summer. 
·we're. in a more prnlicuble 
sltwlion where if the SI.lie ~not 
gtl fumh to ui, wt' c-.in use our own 
funJs lo m.tin.tain opc:r.itioru of tJ1c 
uni\-rnity; Grou ~J. ·we arc in 
a much better potition toJ.iy. due 
mostly to the crrtainty th.ii comes 
with bring able to bomnv money." 
kJf Engdliardt mn be fl"JChtd at 
jmgtUiardt@,lail)YfJ'Plian.com or 
536-3.ll 1 at. ~-I. 
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RSO to help bring community together· 
DEREK ROBBINS 
Daily Egyptian 
lhc SIUC ch.iplcr of the N.itiorul 
A~wci,11ion for lht' A.h-.in.emcnt 
of Colom! People is not juil about 
bringing colomi people together, It's 
about bringing C..'CT)-boJy together, 
S.tid Cmd.act' Coop«. prniJmt of 
tht org.mlzatlon. 
lht 1\1.100 lntcrcstnl in 81-.sinni 
rq;utcrnl student org.miz .. :ion 
hdd its anmul b.uberue 5.ltwwy 
at SIUCs ho.it Jocks. lhe b.ubn:ue 
. scnnl as a relaunch point .fur 
Southmu NAACP group. 
Cooper. a senior from Chicago 
studying health Clle management. 
said she was .pot sure why the 
orgmiution. doscJ down . the fint 
time b-Jt 531d she hdp.J bring it back 
to fill a nttd. • 
, \'.7.llt lo be able to hdp in any ,·. 
way I Clll.• she s.iid. "'\Vh.lt I w.ml to 
. do most is Inform people on wlut's 
going on In the world. and l think a 
dub like this would be,myhdpful in 
accomplishing that go.ti." 
The club's goals arc to raise aware-
ness and work towuds C<)IWity 
among all students, Cooper s.iid. She 
said she wants 10 use the dub lo hdp 
ett.lle a better world and to expand 
the nnge of people the dub CUI hdp. 
·we don't w.mt to just focw 
. . on C.lrl>ondale or America, but 
C\'CT)'Where cbc as wdl• Cooper s.iid. 
"'\\"e w.mt to hdp cvcrybodf. 
Cooper s.iid the dub docs not 
lu,-c m.,ny members }-c1. but she a-
pects there to be around 200 during 
the fall. 
The mar.hen the dub !ware part 
of the organization's bo.tnl of truslt'e\o 
Cooper said. 
"They arc all ,-cry hard working 
people and it makes me think tlut 
I chose the people in ch.lrge very 
. wisclr;' Cooper said. 
Tiffany Jones, a senior from 
Carbond.lle studying f.uhion design 
mcrch.uldislng. is a member of the 
orgmiz.lUon and she saiJ the gm! of 
the organization was to bring people 
togrthu. • 
"'\\'e'rr promoting k:adcnhlp ar.J 
nlucuion;' Jones said. "'\'/e arc trying 
to bring together our campw..• 
Bringing the RSO back wu 
Jone mostly by Cooper, Jones said. 
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Matthew Simpson, a senior from Rockford studying business 
economics and nnance, prepares • plate of food at the annual 
Blacks Interested In Business barbecue Saturday at th• Campus 
lak• Boat Dock. The annuzl barbvcu• Hrved to relaunch th• 
SIUC chapter of th• National Association for th• Advanc•ment of 
Colored P.opleJ 
Evm though the RSO rcformnl ln 
. Fcbru.uy, it will not st.ut officW dub 
activities. such as weekly mminp. 
· until the fall semester, she said. 
Jones said she was glad to be a part 
of the organization. 
,1 feels re.illy good knowing tlut 
l did wmcthing more at college tholll 
Just getting my degree;' Jones said. 
10 know llut I can help bring a 
ch.lnge to SIU ln some little =y frch • 
·rr.illygooo.· 
· Mich.ld lb)·wood. faculty aJviscr 
for both Blach lntrn:stnl In 1)1.lliness · 
and the SIUC duptcr of the NAACP. 
saiJ he was also gLicl to be a!Tiliatnl 
with the organiz.ition. 
•11•1 great being a part of an 
organiz.ition that stands with your 
moral values and all~ )'OU to hdp 
mmkind. hum.ti,lry anJ the place 
with you In,: in;' ILl)"'"tK-.J s.tid. 
"'\'/orklng with JilTcrrnt Ji\·mitlcs. 
races. creeds. colors and rdiglons i~ 
just a great op:,ortunily:' 
Cooper saJd the dub w.u op<n to 
arl)oody who wantnl lo join anJ hdp 
malu: a Jiffcrmcc in the community. 
For more in(Om1,1tion, Cooper can he 
ttachcd bye-mail at coopm:~t1nJlL 
Dark Robbt,u can be m1Chcd at 
drobbi,u@d,li1J't'KJ1'1hm.com or 
536-331 lat. :!73. 
Copy Editors -& Wr~ters 
for Summer & Fall 2010 
Sports~Campus-City 
Requia:~ments: 
• Enrolled at least 6 credit hours each semester 
• Motivated & hard working 
• Available to work during breaks & Mon-Wed 
m summer 
• Fresh/Soph preferred but not NECESSARY! 
Aspen .Court Apartments 
Quotes of the Day 
" So many people arc being " Shes net someone driven by 
supported by America. Can ideology- she's driven by 
they not help me as well? '' curiosit}~ More than anything, W&N 
Dlnnanc• ICamukalM 
• 211,.ar-old rnothH In IJ9M,dA 
...,., h part of A long w•ltin9 hl lot AIOS ttt•lmtnl In~ coun11y, 
~tht-~IJOSheS.elnln<J, 
· she is a terrific lawyer.' ' 
c..on..,,s._ 
,_ dun rxrt.. U.-..'TyolChlc"',10 uwS<hocl 
°" Soli<llot C".tMral o.n. ltli)MI, 
,..t,om~tOb.-hunomlr\ifflllo<Sus,ttmec-t Tuesday,May 11, 2010 · 5 
---- w,nY.dullyl1:)'ptlnn.com 
Companies point finged"'in oil rig blast 
MATTHEW DALY 
The Associated Press 
WASHINGTON. D.C. -
F..1rly linger•poinllng eruptcJ Mon• 
<by among comp.1nic:s in\'oln·J in 
the oil rig explosion In the Gulf of 
Mulco and un,toppcJ lc.1l of mil• 
lions of g.dlons of ml. on the C\'e of' 
the first congrc,slon.11 he.irings !nto 
the acclJent. · • I • , 
A top American excculi\'e for 
nr. Llmar McK.ty, SJ.id a critical 
!..lfcty JC\·lce known as a blowout• 
preventer fallcJ cata,trophically. 
Sq,aratdr, the owner of the rig off 
l.ouisiana's co.1,1 YiJ IIP m,magcJ 
it anJ w.u responsible for all work 
conductcJ .it the.' silt'. A thirJ com• 
p.iny JcfcnJed o:work that it pt'r• 
formcJ on the J;t'pWalt'r oil well as 
".accepted indu,try practice" before 
I.1st month's uplmion. 
·we arc looking at why the blow• 
out pre\1:TJter JiJ not 'l'.urlt bca.usc 
1h.11 w-.u to be the faiJ.s.ifc in case of 
an acciJcnt.• McKay, dwnn.tn ;mJ 
president of BP America. s.iid In tts• 
timony p~ fur a Sen.ate hearing 
Tucsdly. A co;,y of his testimony 
w.u obt.1ined by lhe AS-•ocl.11cJ 
l'rt'U. "Tr,msocun·s blowout pre• 
\'C.~nler failed to Of'l.'r.tll.'.• 
1he chief excculi\'e for Swiu-
b.isc.! Transocean, which owned the 
oil rig and the blo\oo'OUI prevl.'ntl.'r, 
shifteJ bl.1me to IIP. 
"All offshore oil and gas produc• 
lion proj«ts begin ,1nJ cnJ with 
the operator, In this c,ue Bl; <:EO 
Steven Newman SiliJ in has St'n• 
.ile tcstlmon)·, also obtained by the 
AP. Ncwm.1n SJ.id 81' was respon-
sible for submitting a Jdailed pl.Jn 
Sf'l.'.;if)ing where.' :1.nd how il well ls 
to be Jrilled, cased, ccmentcJ and 
complctcJ. 
Nl.'Wman al\O uid !W's contr.ic• 
tor, H.1llibUJ1on Inc.. wu responsible 
for encasin~ the well in cement, 
putting ,1 lt'mporary plug In the 
top of the well anJ ensuring the 
cement's Integrity. lhat cementing 
process W3S Jict.iled by BP's well 
pl.m, Newman s.1iJ. 
,\ ll.111ihurlon cxcculi\·c, Tim 
Prober!, uiJ the comp.tny 5.1.fcly 
finhhed ,1 cementing operation 
20 hours bcforl.' the rig went up In 
llJ'flFF Proqcri '5.1.iJ 11.tlhburton 
fOzppl~eJ work on the w~ll 
.accorJlng to acccptcJ industry 
prilctlce and .ti the Jirection of 
fcJcr.11 rcgul.llors. 
lhe bl.imc•game took hold on 
Ctpilol Hi!I as Congress ,1nd fed• 
l.'r,tl im·estigaton Wl.'re to begin a 
series of hearings in W.uhington 
,1nJ on the Gulf Coast. Two St'nale 
ht'arings were set for .Tues<Uy, and 
a House hc.1ring was scheduled for 
Wednes<Uy. In Louisiana, n~ar the 
dis.utcr site, a six-member pmcl 
that includes lnvc:stlptors from 
the Interior Dcp.irtml.'nt anJ Coast 
Guard was to begin two <bys of 
hearings. 
McKay, the BP executive. S.lld 
the company wants answers itsdf. 
He disdoscJ dut the company has 
at 1cast 40 people internally lnvcs• 
tlgallng the accJJcnl, but he ac-
knowledgcJ th.:11 h.c.cawc b stlll 
a mystery. Transocean has its o,.'ll 
lm-cstigative team, Newman s.:a.lJ. 
·we arc k>Olting al our own ac• 
lioru anJ thoSI.' of our contr.ictors.• 
McK.ty wrote.' In his Scn.ite lest mony. 
Newman s.:aiJ it m.ikcs n,, sense 
to sugge5t the blowout prcv:nter 
c..useJ the accident. i le s.iiJ it was 
ironic: th;at ;ittenlion was being fo. 
cmeJ on the blowout prennlcr 
because at the time of the explosion 
Jrilling at the site was finished. 
lht' blowout prC\'Clllt'r, made by 
HoU>lun-h.lSl.'J Cameron Inc., is a 
450-ton pi«e of cquipmt'nl th.1t sits 
on top of the wdlhc.id Juring drill-
ing opcratloru. It .-:ontairu valves 
Members of the Loulslan,1 National Guard 
position sand bags Monday, to prevent oil from 
CAli.OLYN COLE I MCCLATCHY TRIBUNE 
entering the wetlands of Grand Isle and Port 
Fourchon, Louisiana. 
that an be dosed rl.'motcly In use· of 
.111 ac:ddcnt or incrc.isc in pressure:. 
"lhe systems arl' lnlr:nded lo be 
faiJ.s;ifc; S.1.dly and for rea,ons we 
<!o not }'l.'I underst.mJ, in this case, 
-they were not." McK.ty s.:aiJ.· . 
· lhe cawe of the c:1plosion is 
under im•estlgalion, but l.iwsuils 
filed after the dis.ister have alleged 
it occurrcJ when Halliburton 
workers impropt'rlr cappt'd the well 
- a ;,rocess kno11,'ll as ceml.'nling. 
llalliburton denies wrongdoing. 
AccorJing lo a 2007 stuJy by the 
Minerals Management Service, .in 
agency within the lnlr:rior Depart• 
mcnl, Cl.'ml.'nling was a factor in 18 
of 39 rig blowouts in the gulf be• 
lwt'cn 1992 and 2006. 
Probert of ll.tllihurton S.1.iJ the 
company h.1d four workers st.1• 
lioned on the rig performing scv-
er.ti i~sks. Including Cl.'menllng -
a process of applrlng cement anJ 
waler to a pipe lo. prevent the w.1II 
of the hole fro~ collipslng during 
'drilling. ' . 
.: A posili\'C picssure test was ·,on• 
--J~~teJ after the work was finishcJ 
lo demonstrate the integrity of the 
cement job, Probert s.iiJ. Trans• 
oce.in, the well owner, decidl.'J lo 
continue operating the wdl after 
the cement job was complt'ted, he 
s.iiJ. 
Probert uid a ·nl.'g,11ive· pres-
sure.' te51, which me.1sures the int,:g· 
rity of the casing 51.'JI ancmbly, w;is 
conducted by Ill' at the Jarection 
of Tr.insoccan and accorJing to 
rl.'quirements of the Minerals Man• 
agcment Scf\'icc. 
Aftt'r the test W-,H completed, HP 
"then continucJ to Jispl.1cc the ris• 
er with sca=ter before the pl,mneJ 
placement of the fin.ti cement plug. 
which wocld have been lnstallcJ 
inside the proJuctlon ;,ring and 
enabl~ the pl.inncJ lcmpor~ry 
ah.inJonmcnl of the well" Probert 
s.iiJ. 
111.'fore lfalliburton personnel 
cuulJ 51.'I the final cement plug. the 
uploslon nccurrl.'J. •As a rC\ull, the 
final cement plug w.is n,:nr set." 
Probert s.:ald. 
Da\'IJ N.1gel. ,1 'tninr \'ice presi• 
Jent and ht'JJ of Ill' America's 
W.uhington oflicc. emph,uized In 
a meeting with reporters Mond.ty 
th.it the comp.1ny h making C\'ery 
dfort lo find a way to h.th the spill. 
pay for cleanup and address d.ilms 
from pt'oplt' th.it art' bt'ing h.umed 
- a theme th.11 will he repealetl hr 
IIP eJteculivcs lo ~n.itors. 
Oba1Tia notninates Elena Kagan for Supre1ne Court 
BEN FELLER 
The Associated Press 
WASHINGTON. D.C. -
President Barack Obam,1 on Mon-
.by nomlnatcJ Solicitor General 
FJen.1 Kagan to the Supreme Court. 
Jcdaring she would demomtr.:ilc 
the s.:amc lndcpcndr:nce, Integrity 
anJ passion for the Llw exhibited by 
retiring JU!tlce John P.aul Stevens. 
If confirmed by the Senate, K.t• 
gan woulJ become the third wonw1 
on the high court. Obama Intro• 
duccJ her In the White House E.ut 
Room as •my friend.• 
The former H.trvan1 Llw S.-hool 
JC.111 "is wlddy rcg.1rded as one of 
the n.1llon·s foremost leg.JI mind1," 
Ob.im.i saiJ. 
Kag.m. SO, said she was "honored 
;mJ humbled by this nomination.• 
She c:allcJ 11 •1hc honor of a lifetime.• 
·1 look forward lo working with 
the Sell.lie anJ th.ink you. Mr. Prcsi-
Jl.'nt. for this honor of a lifetime.'.· 
. ~'Tl.lcitcdwtwhcc:alledK.tg.uu 
•opc:nnos to a brood arny of view• 
pants" anJ hcr "bir·minJcdnGs.· 
In a statement issued before K.t• 
gan h.1d completed her rcm.trks. the 
Llwmaur who will preside ever her 
contirnwion ht'.iring. Dcmo~ntic 
Sen. P.itrick l.c.1.hy of Vtrmnnl, s.iiJ, 
ihe Sell.lie ihoulJ confirm Ms. K.t• 
g.m before" Llbor D.1.y. 
·our constituents Jcscn-c a civil 
.111d thoughtful Jcb.it~ on this noml• 
rution, followed by .111 up-or-down 
,vtc.•he S.llJ. 
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GAS 
Coom,/\/[0 fl!OU 1 
-We're losing output from one oil well, bu, 
there's thousands of oll welb around the worl~ 
he s:ild. i'ou just don't hne the siz.c (of the wdl) 
to affect oil prices from this." 
Sylwcster said the rw Impact from the oil 
5oplll wouldn't be \\ith fuel prices, bul wilh other 
market se,;tof\ like tourism and fishing industries 
in 1hc South. 
"H's nol the loss of oil that mattrn.• he said. 
"h's the fact that il's spilling over a wide :ua." 
Dopite being ill the Immediate area of the 
oil spill. futl stations in Louisiana vc selling 
87-gnde g,uoline at least 0.18 cents cheaper than 
stations in lllinois, according to GasBuddy.com. 
fa-en lhe highest-reported gas price in I.ou!si-
ana, a Shell station in Jennings. is selling gas at 
$2.96 per gallon, .:ompared to $3.56 per gallon, 
the highest-reported figure for Jllinois. at a Mobil 
statlon in CJ.ic.igo. 
The price of crude oil rose 3 percent Monday 
from It's lowcsl pn:-barrd price since mid-Febru-
ary to sn.68, a result of the $900 billion bailout 
pbn apprm-ed by Je;11lers of the European Union 
for Grt"ree, according to CNN Money. 
Sylwcster said he anlicip.itcs gas prices to be 
on the rise as the economy improves, noling that 
fuel prico tend to go up in the summer as people 
go on ncation and travd more. 
llowntt, Patrick De-Haan, ~enlor petroleum 
analyst for GasBuddy.com, said he predicts pric-
c-s will co,:linue to fall at least through Memorial 
i>ar weekend. 
"If the ~niimcnl 1h1? rulro last week 
conlinues to weigh on traders, we could $CC the 
average price for gasoline drop across much of 
f.;tS . 
~;. ,'tJ not the loss of oil that matters, 
ifs the fact that ifs spilling over a 
widearea. 
NEWS 
A group of environmentalists, led by the Sierra Oub, along 
with representatives from the Loulslan11 fishing Industry, 
gathered Saturday in New Or1eans' Lafayette Square to protest 
the country;- he wrote in a press release. 
Rebecca Janis, a buslncs.s and economics cor-
respondent for CBS, told The Early Show Mar 4 
the dail>· loss of oil '"ill have a miniscule effect on 
gas prices, but the potential impact on important 
shipping channds could dri\·e prices up In sev-
eral c.:onomlc .sectors. 
.(lhesc) shipping channels that arc ,ital to 
our U.S. production could be lhc: main factor that 
eventually drives prices higher;- she said. 
Tuesday, May 11, 2(110 
dependency on oil ene~y. Protest,:rs, such as Renate Brovrn. of 
New Orfoans. point to th.1 Deepwater Horizon oil rig l!Xplosl.on to 
emphasize American lnH~stment In renew11ble energy sou recs. 
David Johnson, of 
ClrbondalC!, said the 
Jump In the price ol 
gasoline because O'! 
the oll spill has not 
affected him much. 
According to Patrkl 
DcHa11n, senior 
p"etroleum analyst·ior 
GasBuddy.com, tht 
'disaster will not a,use 
a long-tenn lncrea11e In 
gas prices. 
The Best<ltentals in 1Fawn 
Ayail~bl.e Fall 2010 ·<\[/'.{;'::;,,\·;: . 
~ Mp·(WPMHH#fi44¥@ SE ¥if¥ en 
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SEAFOOD 
CO'll,,,UIDfl!OM 1 
While: luxidty of oil has an 
effect on the "ildlifr. Mrans said 
waler cont.1minatrd with radialion 
comes from oil spills as wdl. 
This water, which can be 
four times saltier than seawater, 
contains toxic metals and 
radiation that can cause genetic 
damage in organisms. He said 
these organisms become part of 
the food cycle and conlinue to 
a!ft'Ct organisms down the chain: 
NEWS 
thus creating a long-term effc:1.?. • Looking at the: oil spill, I think 
"lt"s not just the oil cont.3f!!ln~- · the price is going to get worse; 
lion that makes things smcll bad San said. 
and taste: bad and toxic when )'O~ ·Lc:c.Rosli Habibullah, o.,.,'Jler of 
cat them, but some of it is poicnllal · lntc:nallonal Market, said his store 
radiation as well;" Means said. is unaffected b)' the oil spill be• 
While shrimp prices have cause his seafood comes from the 
affected Seafood Specialties, oyster · northeastern coast of the United 
prlccs ha,·c .. impacted Hunan -~States.·: 
Village. Owner Chan San said .. '; .:.'lewis said he used to live In 
his oysters,· which come from · Niw O~l~s and takes trips down 
Louisiana. have. gon!= up in price. . to: the ·~oast to gather seafood for 
He said he has not had to raise his· .his ·t.torc. His busincs~ started 
menu prlc~y1; ~u_t l!_lay hav~ ~o i[.~J}j.l!iugh his interactions with tish-
oyuer.priccs continue to increase: "'l"boannmers and grew froin there.' · 
Dan lewis poses 
for a portrait 
Monday In his. 
store, Seafood . 
Spedattles, lri 
Anna. Lav.is said 
because of the 
recent dl~er In 
the Gulf of Mexico, 
shrimp prices 
are going up. 
According to the 
AP, an estimated 
210,000 gallons of 
oil a day leak from 
t~e ruptured well. 
ISAACSMrrH 
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Lewis said ii is frustrating be• 
causc,Jiis business is being affected 
hy the oil spill. but he is more con-
cerned for the life and landsc;ipe of 
the area. 
• "I lived there for 15 years. I 
spent a lot of time on the bq·ous 
and the gulfs and the marshlands;" 
Lewis said. ·1 just hate to sec the 
destruction of the wildlife and CV· 
t'f}1hlng else: 
Tmris Bron cnn l,c rrndw at 
tbcan@daif)'tK)ptian.com or 
536·3311 c.,;t. 274. 
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SUNSET 
CONTlHl/[D FIIOM 1 
Castle also said the concms 
a:c a way for the unh-cnlty 
and the city to come together 
and do something that benefits 
C\'crybod)'. 
•it's a great mixtui-c; he gjJ. 
"It's ::i. great combin:ilion of m111lc 
and soda1. You can be with your 
friends and lbtcn to gnod music.· 
Saleh Almarrl. a frcshmm 
from S11udi Arabia itud)ing 
mechanical engineering. attend-
ed his first Sunset Concert 111st 
summer. He said the concerts 
arc a chance for students to rclax 
during the summer and m:ik 
new friends. 
"It's a way ti) enjoy the banib 
that thq bring hac." he said. •1ts 
Just cool. It's a pbc.: to gather the 
students together anJ ha\-c fun.• 
Castle said the first concert 
will feature Grammy-nominated 
artl!t John Primer in the 
Blues genre on the steps of 
Sh?)-ock Auditorium, with 1hc 
McCl}monts, a country group 
from Australia that is gaining 
exposure in the United States, to 
pl.ly the follo..ing w«l al Turlq 
P.uk. 
O,·erall Bissing said the 
concens arc a good time to 
catch up with friends during the 
summer and arc somcthing 1h31 
brings people logcthcr. 
"It gh,:s th-. community 
something II> i:a1ther .tround." he 
said. "It's just a good time.• 
Jacob Mayer cnn be m1cl1rJ al 
jma;~lai~-rg)ptian.rom or 
536-.Ul 1 rx:. 255 
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Classified Ads 
Placing an Ad 
•Callus at (618) 536-3311 
•Stop by in penon at the 
Communications Building. 
room u:;9, Southern Illinois 
University al C.ubondal,. 
• Fu u, a cor.y or what you 
:torJ~~i~;f.~f,{ld/adverlisrd 
w:,~i:rf!l:~:j~rfl,~~::r:m~o 
dradvrrlQsiu.rdu 
• Go 10 www.siude.com and click 
"Classifirds" link. 
Deadlines 
Un, Ads: u noon, 1 day prior lo publication 
Displ.ay Ads: u, noon, 1 days prior to public:ation 
For Sale 
Auto 8 ..-. 
DUY, SUL. AND TRADE. AM 
f,.w, S~los. ~ N llllrol A,e, 
c·d.1loo. CSJ.7631. 
V/AIITEO TO OVY: ~- nn 
""'O o, l'IOl lr\.01 & c.vs, $25-$500, 
UI "'¥'""'- 21~ Of '39~561. 
Parts & Sen-ice 
STEVE TltE CAR OOCTOR. M»IO 
~andla...,So<we. 
C57•79&4 Of mot,ole. 525-3393 
Mo1orc.y.clc.s_ 
2001 HARLEY DAVIDSON Road 
Kn). !uel intOded. mu,t -10 ap-
prtl04le. S9,500 618-~9-8168 
_fil.cycl_e_s~ 
CASH FOIi STIJFF. !,00( lo..,..,., 
on t,•~ TV, steteo. g.wn,,1, rnusc. 
ct.-tl, on. cps. etc. 1.1"'-sl 
C4sl\.1200WMa,n.~9~5~. 
Homes 
FOR SAL[· BRICK hOme 0fl 2 
acrn. 9001 Otl Al 13 l.lboftl, 11 
l'00fT1H bdrms. 3 ba. ·-In 
,'007. 2 d<d.s, ~ beaulltul MIi· 
Ing, 2 car 11;arage, 2 •ad>on. can 
llafts.epatalea;,1.appiind,po&Sl-
bie contract Of deed, 175,000 obo, 
e111~7-t573 
.l.l~~ 
CtJAlE. 4 IU T. Sl!>0.000, counlr'f 
IICIUng nur crab 0ftNrd iu-e. large 
lol.ca181~1782 
AP-plianccs 
REffllClERATOR.4 )1', Sl9S, gl&U 
IOI) 5l<MI, S250. w.~. 3 )1', $350, 
Side ty llde ret,,gorm,, $2!,0, 
457-8372. 
S 100 EACH WASHER. DAYER. 
-.relr\ge,ator.ll<ldayguar,Able 
Appl.,,'ICH, C57•7767, 
Electronics 
CASH FOIi STUFF. 501( lo ..-,d 
oo t,aM, TV, Slefeo, Qllfflel. ""JIIC. 
dvO.:ats.t-,.on.r.c.Udwest 
Cast\. 1200WI.IM!.~H58?. 
SIU?J:1,lnr Goods 
900GOlF CllJ85, 50SETS. "510 
S95, .'!)() -0001. S7 uo. 200 pu!INI, 
~ll.11'11C. S7~,867-~ 
lbr_Re.._.n ....... t __ _ 
~
Clil\lSTIAN ST\JOENT IIOUSIIIO, 
~Clntianllw,o.2bbd<I 
rrom CAIT'()ul. "6rcshed rooms• Id, 
cal 618-31&-1701. 
5 I.IIN WAlX TO~ dean la• 
01.ty, pnvale pw\n,1. orly $235.'mo, 
Ullln:l,!!Ali-2831. 
Roommates 
FEl,IALE ROOMMATE, FURN, 
qlNI 1tn1...C 0fl "fll·sde. d.'w, sl:Mt. 
,usher & Cryer, cl•. contact 
Tzu.Sllan at 6111• '57-5107, 
ROOMS FOR RENT In a ho<JH. 
dose 10 Ql'rC)US,. SJJO/rm, LU n::1, 
avu AuJ, cal TN 81 ~ 768S. 
FEUALE TO SHARE 2 bdrm a;:,t. 
treerent.,e•~ lot~ 
~hous.olloUtflO'n.de¥11111. 
~rog. ~- lh<rgspi'l2 ~ 
"°""1 ""~ .,,..,_,, jus1 be 
door-q lot two llm ~I. 
ctowlotaff'9,Sl.tor.'9Jletsld!sa 
~- =t>e.,C-cule!or~. 
61B-31~·1335 
Ap.au.mcntul 
IIICE I & 2 IJ0,11,A_ renul k$1 at 
2000 WoodtM!r. 11c. r-ear st,owrq. 
..,.,.. & ~- no 1)915. S3-25.35 
512 E. CAl.lf'VS. 3 bdrm, 1 5 ba!h, 
r~ea. wall< lo SIU. no pets. kJ 
r,ic room. $825.,m, pa ft ~
propt'fbelrom,314-~5665 
lAflG E 2 DORM, 112 block frof!1 
canl)US.avdlJ.;,,y&f,.uJ.6049 
llnM!<l4y. cal 618-S2S--0063. · 
I, 2, 3. 4, 5 & 8 DORM llOUSES & 
f,.PTS.renlal r.stat310WCl!eny, 
•alk lo SltJ. !>-49~ M pm. 
RENTING rCN ron AUO. 1, 2 ard 
3 bdrm aps. ~~­
and-.. rmny ..,,.,.. !!A9-l!OOO, 
.,.,,.,, i.nlwrsl)"""1nt9111all CXlfll 
C1JI\LE COUNTRY 3 BOfll.l ~50.: 
2 berm S550, NCt\.CII ird. no pets, 
81 S-169-1782. 
uoono 1 BORU. CARPET, air, no 
pm. 'MY~ ~5.ffll.cal 
967-9202 Of 687-45TT. 
WEDGEWOOD Hll.LS, 2 bOrTTI. U 
balll. .opp!. trepace. pool.~ 0, 
pmf, 101' 1.1.ay& AuJ 2010. !!ASl·S596. 
VAil. 2 bdrm lumishe<S Ila's.. just a 
!N~Sll0ffltafl'1)US.onbus 
roule. lOffllllAllrd, ~45pe<pe<• 
1011 rronlllly, '57-3321, no pe1s. 
3 DORM SPLIT LEVEL dMting 11 
$250.~ W!tyspa::iou4. doSelO 
taff'()US, 61&-457-4123 
AFFOROA!lt.E 2 bdrm aptS. 2 11.t 
~ n each.-~. d.'•. 1 IDie •a.t 
oll/r~M.ll.81&-751-9052. 
TOWNE-SIOE WEST 
APARTMVITS AND HOUSES 
ci-yt B,yant 119nlala 
457-5164. 
ONE BOAi.i. GREAT locan:,n on 
~•A,.O..,.,veryna, 
scucoo, 
--~tnlalsa,,n 
C'OALE. 1 BU( from campua, Sll.>-
c!c, $29Shro, ,._, 1 Of 2 bdrm 1-.aA. 
no peta, ca!I 987-9202 Of 667-4577. 
2 BORU W OF C'i2M ,-, ,... 
Wunatt ToreyC111~w/pell:l. 
carporl. la..uy laolly on-siw ....... 
.MW o, f,.uJ. SC70hn:I. c:a:s oil lot 
&12d111oe.457"321. 
I, 2, 3. DORI.A APTS w 2 bdrm 
1ownl'Clne ~ • '52S. lhor1 
lermleasn ....... call\aanic,rProp-
erTy LlanaQen,enC at 111&-SCSl-2390. 
CROSSP01NTE COURT Af'TS, le:t-
UnJ 2 lldrms. sti:,p in. 1H Oii 
n'Odel ~ awaA new ard tor 
lt>e I.al-. cal u, ~-
SCC5hnl, 457...w.>8, •• 
--CJ'O~IX)ffl 
Rates 
All line ad mes are based 
on consecutive running 
datu. To contact the 
cla11lfied1 desk, 
call (618) 536-3311 ext. :u8 
Frequency and contro1ct 
dlscoun11 are available. 
For more Information, 
conUcl Andrrw at 
(618) 536-nu ext • .131 
GRAD & PROF ttOUSINO, etroen-
ciel lo 31:x1rm. Clo,e lo CM"'4. 
spaoous """IJ, 6111-457-4123. 
lOGAtl COVRT, REIJ.OOELEO 2 
bdr!TI. Ml, c:enme ble. lhorl walk lo 
ro,;:0el'ller,S!,OO/rro.rop,,11. 
C57,332I. 
NEXT TO REC. SIU PD. I bOrml 
SC50. 2 t,,jrm'S575. •111et & lrasll. 
par\rtJrd.ocrJyonJn,,holty-
hoci4par1menlsc:om, 
eI&-5.5SI-MJII, ~ prof. 
ll'ANO Ml' llt:.Nlf,.L 
1.2.3 & 5 8001.A HOuSES. APTS 
TOWNHOUSES 
457-6302 
08W. frttman_ aJUIAlnd. cable. 
nterMl. l,2&31:xlrm.ava•.Jun& 
1-92010 
5 DORI.I HOUSES Aval Al<) 
t.lCE. CLEAN, I 9oAL apt. evu 
l44),0tAuJ,509 S. Walor313 t. 
""'· '295hm, no pe!S. 529-35111. 
1 8001.A APTS. c:loea lo SIU, 
S31Mno.nopets,avuAu;. 
5124•1~ 
SOUTli'NEST, l.ANOSCAPEO 
YAAO. no-,. rwwonn, 2 big 
bdnns. rob!. cal SC9~9". 
IC-NI.EASING 
MOOt<SIOE Apts, AU. UTUTIES 
?NCt..~1.2&3bOm:1,c/a. 
on-&119 lalnlry, on-Sh fl9l"II, pet 
lriendly, "" tarvw,g, cal tor • tu. 
~9-3600. . 
STUDIOS. CLEAN, OU!ET, d:>u lo 
ca!l)UI . .,.,.,, lrastl, par\lng. l&n-
«y, can be flMn, no pets. .....,. Mffi-
..,. o, lal. S310/ln,, 529-3315 
Fllll V F\JAMSHED. BAANO ,_ 
apt. Sl»'porlal, roorM131e rnald>-
ing ...... d0M lo c:crp,1,CS7-4123 
Dir~ctory 
For Sale 
,.., 
l'lltlls.nb 
~
lli<Jm 
~ 
~ 
....... 
Mab'lrlbtn 
IINIFA.-Anl.,. 
t\imlllft 
~
9l'ft0£,p,ipnmc 
Ible 
Dc.tianin 
Carniurn 
c-
G & R'I BEAUTIRJI.. NEW, avu 
Au;. 2 bdrm IISU, cal !!A9-4713 o, 
"'54851 E. GrardA.,.o, · 
--;rrentatsaom. 
AVAJt. MAY, 1 BORU. ACROSS 
lrom SIU,lt•peed 1nt«nn. 
ulellle TV, launchy, par\lng, W• 
tafllrac'.'l,55~711. 
52!>-2620 GASUTE APTS .&00 N . 
Oaklaro. 2BOAM. I5ba!h. ide41 
lor grldlprofeuionats. Goss Prop-
erty Manage,s. 
MOVE 1H SPECIALSIII 
GEORGETOWN APT, 1000 E. 
GRAHD AVE. 2 bdnn nan. wal«, 
lra9h Incl, on-eltll launcl,y. walli· 
Ing cllatanc. lrom SIU, quiet loca-
tion, call 5:N-2117. 
OP C'OALE L0CA TIONS, I A 2 
Al)tS..,., kJx\My &ludio,, ale. 
nc:I walef & trUh. MO 2.3.4 & 5 houses.•~. ll'051 e/1. some 
11ltil bal!I, ltN ITOW, addreu 
csll.,lf0nlyarda1408!t Poplar. 
BONOAL£ AREA (7-10 ffW'I 
rem SA)), large 1 bdrm aptS. tmet 
&2bdrm1P1$unclef 
mo. elao 11paOOU1 2 & 3 bdrm 
. no zoniNJ. •A:!. carpo,t. 
or huge clectl. lOffle cJa.. some 
e.ua be!II, lrN mo.., NO 
ETs.cel16SM145.. 
OUR NEW HOUSING option, get• 
~of-
t.rs Ill lnlerK1IY9, way to Merell 
lot houalng IOlutloN by prlc9. 
ammenllln and loeaUoo,. The 
Merdl engine alao ollon a way to 
vi... plcturH and lloot plan• of 
1119 prop«ty lomabyo..-houa-
lng March • bncL Ill addition, 
1119 onllM acc.nablllty makN 11 
av~to you 24 hour& a tJr/, 1 
daya a~ Call a clMalfled fld. 
vl.arat5311-3311,opllon2,lorln-
lormatlon on hew IO 1111 you, v•-
cancln on~• 
menta.CQII. 
MAIWIDA DOWmOWN BOARD-
WALK apt. •111. r,ce Uchen. lrg IIU-
dio *'l»Ct. 39Shno, 618·967-0283. 
APARTMENTS & ttOUSES, dose lo 
SIU. I, 2 & 3 bl2rm. nail now, B-y-
•nt fleru's. !.29-1820 or 529-3581. 
E1:.i.w.au,1:,ne,gl'l)()I- I .~'"'1ng.S711H99~ cal 5'9-7500 
NICE LO 1 bdrm 11;i1 acrtm lrom 
SIU,alametll!IMftl:ll)telec.lVM 
!IUM>er, "75.ffll. 773-569-m?. 
1.1'8000. I BDRM. I\VAIL J\Jy & 
Aug. 1325-350, 5 ml lrom SIU, -
1111/lruh, ttens~687•1T7C. 
For~nt 
-
._ 
~ 
Ai--
~ 
•~w~ 
..._on,r.,m-.. 
,....,..,,,_,.w......i 
Smmocr.ml 
w....i 
~ r-
mtl\u 
Int 
runt 
tbas 
Joli>artbml 
M-b'lrtbnelm 
c:m.rnd.,I 
l'q-..TJ 
WnnllDll<r& 
RldrtNra-J 
lidrftl'ffllrd 
&an.ininmr 
. F..ot 
Arnulmnrra 
5pqe,...i. 
liN-1 
"'""""' 
tlA rune I.OV~ WANTED lo, one 
bel2ttl0fflapcsneare«sarl.Altat-.. 
rmes IOUIII al SIU~- .MW o, · . 
Aug. No pell 450/IT&) '57"321. 
H PR ERJY 
135 EHi WALNUT 
www.Khilllngprop.COITI 
111-54Me95 
~ ,.. 1, 
lEASINO NOW FOR ~10-2011 
BORU C04 W. MUI 
1105E.Parll 
1138lOLDHWY1l 
BORU 10511105 E. PARK 
QSS,11m 
AUTIJUH POINT 
DESOTO IS WORTH ll10 ll:MI. 
Hdory Glade offers qu,et. er«gy 
t!!llc. 2 bdrm. •.tt. SJ1151mo. no rets. 
C57-3321. 
1 BORI.I OR IQ Sludia, p,'91 grad. 
~an. quiel. ,r.ale, & trasn. pa,\'"9, 
laa.n,,y, 1 )" lease. no pets. $34510 
SJS!,,ffio.$29-3815. 
BEST BUY IN •tudlo apt. starting 
S265/tno, near SIU. !um. la.rdry In 
llwlin;j.ca1CS7-4-C22. 
~OU!ll 
NEWAENTALUSTOC.C.~& 
lnMs. aimeby!,08 w. Oak lo Po 
~ bi In bar 0fl Iron! po,d) o, cal 
m-3581 Of 529-1820, &,arc. 
Townhouses 
2 llCRIA, apac;i0US. dean. quiet. cJa.. 
waler&lrashlnd.noclogt, 
S600m-tl, •vail now &Fal. 529-4301. 
OUIET 2 DOOi.A, 4:!j llobnton c.,. 
c:le.UNl!\11at.-iUi;t,en,w.t1, 
IV,,, pr!Vale lenow p&!IO. cd<ng 
1.,,., cai.a>tlSde<ed. sno:rno. 
same lborplM avail. zr.o N. 111-
rcia. $740.'rro, C57-!19' 
fflffl,llpbjrtnlllLoft 
LIK£NEW.3ll0RM.1bbct.lo 
·~.-eiwrvY elr,c. rJa; w.\J, '"-· 
nNr~.p,MlltyarO.lroe 
ol!Woel paru,g. ro pets. !!,19-48011 
G & R'a DEAVTIFUL NEW. 2 bdrm 
io..mous.t.llV&IAuJ.cal 
!!AM71J Of "'54 851 E. Grand A.,. 
o,.,.,.,,g,r...iaisc,cm. 
Alf'tlA'S 2 BORU, 747 E. Pan-, I 5 
ball\-~. clt,r, bte&l!asl bOr, l'fl'a!,t 
1eroid pano. c,,,Jng 1- uts oon-
sdereO. S75.5. wne lloOfplNI avu 
:304 N~.sm.1000~ 
S7Mhro. 457,lllie 
www.alph1t111lll1.11t1 
WEDGEWOOD ttltlS. 2 bdrm. ir.5 
baths. IIPl)I. dock. stio<ao,,. rm 
now. Mayard Aug 2010, 5-l!HS98 
NEW28001.1.1.50ATB.Uy loaded.,.-,, d.'w, ,_,., "'Ir"- q..ol 
mlllJteenvlrOnmenC,IIVGlnownl 
Au;. no pets.13001q 11. 5-IHOOO, 
--~IX)ffl 
EASTlANO 2 oonu AT 830 E Col-
leQe. I 1/2 balll. •~. 1211w, c/a, & "11 
Closel. ..,.., trom Ille a011ds t.tA • 
,.. blocls tram tarrpUS, ~-
~ rrtNy. 45.7-3321, IOO'f ro pocs. 
Southern Oaks 
Mobile Home Community 
335 Warren Road 
Tired or Congested Living?? 
Rchued Country Setting 
(1 mi!e from SIU) 
Prn,ue Yard • Pm~ 
2 Dn!rooma, 2 &th, Well MaintainnJ, 
CmualA.C., Wuhtt/Oryrr 
Sorty~P,u 
AJ~b 
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2010 
1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 
Tuesday, May 11, 2010 
J2up_l.cl!iC5 
TWO IJOHU, !, IU.110:i. n,ai, Pfl· 
a!e utt.ng. dKII. ~ oecr,,, no 
.,,I< S450 S£.,(l()Jloro_ (57-~ 
lOCATECOfl FARU SWOIC~lll. 
1 b<Jrm. •'::I ~ lloa!. c:a. pold, 
ard ~ lea"' and m ...... row. 
call 6!H-~13. lcoa"" rneulWJ~ 
3 IIOR'-1., I\Ant, 1vu row, ,.,1:1 
tu>• '-"• Cla. llOtag<! l.l>od l',O#J 
!n,noPIIS,$ol'd.llok.~.fMO 
BRECKOIRIDGE APTS, 2350 S ll. 
2 bOtm. Lnl$I\. wlCI ~-no r:,et,, 
O~t- (57~7 Cit -'57,7870 
NEW. Ol'4E llC'lM Wllll st\Jttf and 
r.ei,1.1c,1. on Lu.•. one CAI ?"O", 
luly ..,_,(no,.,_..,~ qu1e1,.,._ 
116tenwOIMf"C.&-,;,l..,_,nope11 
su-eooo. 
-~com 
COAL£. 2 BOflM, ~ ""· quet 
-.rt>c<t,Ood.ropels.~. 
g rronll1 IUW. 618-Ge$-~ 
H1n1s1:s ~~-
. llOUSESATREOOCEORAT£S ... 
....HURRYIII-
-CAU.IM~ 
. 
REHTINGF0fl2010.2011 
l.lxlrm-313.810. 701 WC-ry 
5..lxlrm.JOJEHttslet 
4 berm 511,505. WSAth. 
ll02. '°6. 32(. 3 Ill W Wimu! 
,!i01S ~.305W.C°"'9e 
U11Um-l10. 313. &10 W Che<Ty 
(05 S Ash. IOG . .COSS For~I. 
=~-=~~ 
.&00.32-4WWolr-.JI 
MMIOI (10am-5'>m> No Pffl 
Reni.lU.tlllllOWCtlfflY 
S.•. 3 .\ 2 BORU. wlll hooc·\4>. Cl&. 
~s OI-. wlt'•lra secul!y, avaA Au;J. 
c.116!H-2711 or 5~9-1522 
TOWNE-SIDE WEST 
APARTU£HTS AHO HOUSES 
Ci-yt Btyanl Ren\ala 
(57-5664 
3 BORM. E. Col.9e. bum c.e,lr,g. 
ron"l;ldeled,~'!h,$e50.':ro, 
1.,.. ""q,t,or1, MQ-3273 
LIAKANOA. 2 BORU. IJMy Por.t 
5ct'ool.al~.Cla,$650Jlro,lg 
y:,rd, S!Ot..,. .,,..,, 11111-067-91!13. 
3 BORM. SCAEENEO PORCH. pn-
va:e kl!.~ w'::I. ro pe11, SG~. 
QUo<'I avu oow, !>'~5'n I. 
6 IJORI.I, 2 BATH, po,,:t,, cl&. wlll 
grH1 l'<luW. good k)cat,on. 
t,asl\,rrown; p,>d, avLI A~ 1!.ltl 
P'<'•w UH16-559-{,JS,4 
CARBOIIOALE 
• OORM. 2 S t>&'ll. baS<'fflont. d.._, 
•<I.=- ll)<C1l 1305 S WAI 
2BORI.I '02Rq.lon,w'<l 
111)6 N C.YlCD, wlll 
5111-'r.HlSJS 
.,__compton,W1\ala.net 
Alf>t'A'S2800M,2CM~ag<o. 
,.Id, d. .... w-,qx,ol ba!n. CJIII Q)f'lk!-
«Pd. $770 45NIIM 
~.IIO!tlltfll&ll.nd 
•ODAM.I.,, !Omo '--011. 
C\)Wlo SIV. h.w<;N,OO<I llocxs, cl.'#, 
,.-13_ ......, nice cond, !:>411..,t!IJS 
CHARWNG 2 DEDROOU HOUSE 
neat SIU, will, no, ~atd. OIi SIINI 
p.,rl<nJ ava.lllOlo!. 07-4&12 
"""·lllllffnttndge.Mi 
WE AA£ OUILOltj(l 2 r,eo,w 4 t-orm 
liou=onEW.d. ... ,C/a,.,ltl, 
111.'l:nleu ~al '¢fl. 8'13. ""'· cal 
.Nllal&lll-71~13315 
NEW 3 OOflM. 3 5 BAnt. ~-
2 ca, ga~. Gu,nt Cly SctCIOI. 
IVU AUJ 618-!:>411-1!000, 
..,. Ul'MlflJ!)fle'9hWor1.lltallll 
4BORMtiou,,p,MW!y"'"1ldelec1. 
,-,campus_..,111.d. .... cJ,s,b-..n 
C.W~ .-.:I. P,!J a~. aval AU] 
ca11J<,tl61&·719·1:l86, 
WECXiEWOOO HlllS, 5 BORl.t."J 
bCII. t.tplace. -'d. new am lied & 
Wtage,Q\Hlsll.O«uorly. 
5.(Y.,506 
RELAX ON THE Iron! pon:tr of INS 3 
boonpradlor2a!SMMm avail 
Au;J.c.'&.wld,caz:ol<,5"~17'. 
" eonu. NE.AR 1r.t Aflc c--. 1.s 
ba:11. •Al dlw. ceding'-· 011:1 
~.S. cm_ 4SH11;4 
__ ..,pllannlal&.nae 
..... 
HOUSES FOR RENT 
OOUUS"TRE£1' 
t>r 3. "or 5 peor,lo 
w.-ToClus 
Al~ 
eMonCIIL-01< 
Please Ca'.! Cl)de S•anson 
!:>4~m2or924-,'J7113 
3 BOIIU, 15 bal!l. tJc. nice yard. 
rwtlll~Malandscnools. 
pm°'- $650 neg. 11111-5llH079, 
p,ctur,n II SI Re<tl on laceoook. 
2 OOAI.I IIOUSE. C'dale. &'I:, IJ00d 
~.dofm.wltlhOol<-'4). 
687-2"'3. C&II a!let' 5 pm. 
IIICE2.3. OR4 BOOU. 413 &JOS 
W P«:an,105 S Slny,t, r.tow & 
~.pt'tlol<.~l&20. 
2 OR 3 eonu. near SIU. rem>d• 
tied, ta:lledral c,,f..,._ "'1twd/lh, 
/J/W, 1.5 ba1t1s. ""'· !:,4~3973 
"OEST WE'VE SEENlr 
4 OORU, r>eat sru. ll-'l)ef tkan. ,.,. 
~-ta:l')<Oal c,,~ lllee. 
IWCwd.'llrs. d.'w. 1 5 balhs. "Id, no 
pela. Cllll-5-49-397'3 
HUGE 2 eonu, CLOSE 10 SIU. 
aaekll.lg<led.~wl,j,,.a!er& 
trun Ind, S6SO. 630-202.,..55 
VAIi AWK[N A(HTALS 
'kMUI 
1 UCINltt. SCUCSTtR ONl Y A1<0 
YfARl{ASlS 
t.2,3.&•BOJlM~&lllll• 
dose ID SIU 
nocea~ 
g,.,_le&r.rd-...lllts 
2balhs&QU»lY",ld 
"'"-'OYel!C.9"0dalC 
As low M s:.>35 A Monlll Per 
, PPflOII 
3 DORI.I, $750. c:101'1 ID SIU. acra 
lot lg~ a..t. dhl . .. Id. wai.t & 
tr~ Incl. aval 1111, CIJ0-202""55 
Mobile Homes 
l OW COST RENTALS. S2S0 & up 
l)t'Sol<,!,29,44,M 
ClfUCKSADlTALt;OM 
I .!, 2 OORI.I HO\IES. $2'5-3!,0m-o, 
ro """ 924-05.15. 
....., .romptont9ntala..MI 
DRANO NEW. 8!,0 SO FOOT :I' 
bOm1. 2 b&!li, wold l"o()i,.upl. d.'w. M:. 
"""'V}'el!IC. S52Shro8111-924-05.15 
complon,Wllala.nel 
..... 2 BORM TRAILER. ...... .. 
bwlVlll,$2!,0&i.c,.m .. . 
.. C'C.w 5-49-3450 .. 
VEIW LARGE 3 bCnn. 2 batll. cJa. 
d.'w,rope11- S,&;.-0(91 Ot9ZS-04lll. 
NE'o\t. YAEMOOElEO 2 OOHI.I . 
•-. rrasn & u...n nd. ~  
lols,11artngat$300\Tc,c,,t 
!>411-4713. www grrenuis com 
2 BOAI.ITRAt.ER. ~ 
l.5~cnur1l'y...i',IIQ.20ffln 
110m Qtl"ClU1. ~ l)ffl 01<. 
S-COO.'lnO,dep,r;lo""idhoOlo-<4). 
avu row. 565-1390 °' 303-7058 
VERYlllCE2bdrm. l.5ball\an-
ll'llY elf,c, IINI, qu,et parlo Mat 
SIU, no pets. ~Ill or 925--0(91. 
NICE 112 BDRM,~ 
LAWN&lraSl'tnc!,mgrrc&rnaanton 
14t, avd now,~- ro dogs. 
WWW-lilfy!ld,iflbot,111.!sQ)ffl 
MAI.IOU vu.AGE. 2 BDRM ll1lble 
horTes. S22S-$-lSOomo. ro dogs. tall 
l.Ju~301. 
C1lALE.OUIET, SAr1: LOCATION, 
Ctla.lgaclaiw,,,rica~ 
lffl)lt~ 12001qll,Nllnow, 
~.54HOOO. 
Hclp Wanted_ 
BARTfHt)INQ. UP TO S30M>AY, 
no e,,p r,ac,,uary, nning l)flMled. 
~~520.tll102. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
AVON REPS. STARTlororlySIO, 
no cµ,tas, Hm ~ IO 50".._ c.31 locllf 
Avor, uln ol!l0I al 618-5."9-2787. 
AO STUDWT. lrlldOr sr;, nHdoo 
to, lw~ & g&l1lotl c.tre. PT, 
1:UCt<&l.,..,~.Mll-3973 
BUFFALO W1t.O VIIIGS. now ,w. 
rgeool11,"W'fl1pe<IM.\lor'l•fl'I. 
PIZZA DELIVERY OIUVC:R. nu! 
an,.,1rar,ce, PT, somtt \.r1c11 r-o..n 
~.aw-,11pe-,-son.Ounos 
l'llra. 219 W. FrM<Nn 
IIOW HIR~j(l All pos40n1,. ~lld,en, 
bM & ••~11, s«uty. OJ AW'Y 
,.,:i,,n_ wen ope,1365 days 1 )NI, 
!'pm-Zam. 8111~·22111. 
BARTENOERS. Wl\.L TRAIN. M. 
~:ic. pany p,,,,on. 
H,..trle(t.Nf~ Co)<:18. JomSl0n 
Coty 20 mn ITOm C'd.l~. 961-9-'02. 
PAM CREW NEEDED lo, 8')11. ro 
e.;i req, rrusl bl lvaA sin-mer, 
~tesunelO·PO Bo12537. 
CMt>ord.tle.11.. 62902. 
HOUSEl<.EEPER FOR LARGE 
homo, l'ffl, na •Ids. c:le.vrq, platr 
care. lled>le, 9dled<kog. II ID 8. • 
MF, l5-30holnpe,~s.en:Sre-
ltffill0paya~IO: 
Hous.keo,perl 111 C aol oorn Cit la1 
,106111,52;,2(74 
ATTEHTIOH 
COUECE STUDENTS I HS 
Craos, 
$15 base 8'>1)1. FT/PT ldledlAcS. 
~-"° e,pnec. al 19es 
17•. c:ond lf.f)/y. 618--31~271. 
IAANAGER FOff GlBTO YOUl!I Pro-
gr-,,_ IOl'lr_.,'11000.,i,_.Frwy 
niQt'($ ttQUred, m,,., hoo.#1 l\nt>i,, 
m.,t:,,es,,,1-~~strongo,-
QANZ.a!,,On.ll, r.i.,pe,_ &rd a,m. 
Pll'.t< PAS. "1U$1b'l2I OtO\'Of, s.b-
"'1rt..,._WIIII raff'l't<Q110 Ran-
tow c.-.,.,, Po. llo1 2, c.toor-dile. 
IL 6.."903. try May :111. 2010 
HOSTESS. PT,lf'P')' In l)e'SOII. 
IOmltu>dlhours~.0,;&l/0'1 
Pizza. 218 W. FrM'Nn 
~r11 0 fic: n:d 
PROVIDING HANDVUAll SEAY· 
ICES. pU'lllng. home rapa.-s, 111t1-, 
Ing. yarddellfH.9- olc..~. • 
JOHl(S AFFORD.AOL! ttAHDY• 
WORK.~ c>a"""'9,docii 
rc-.oat>on.~.l>nt,ted 
basemen!J, lloomg. rtxllw,g repaa, 
lltud>nrwpM,lolrdconrel)U, 
atoml damage .-.pair, 529-3973. 
l.lMed ~ roolr9 lcensed 
bondeo:I ard IIUur1'd new 11.utrhJ 
on aw,y prohtHoo~ally lnslalled , 
rool. Free n1ma1es 6111-713-7m 
Mold? Gull&ra? Schlff Prass111, 
Wllshn;llllll-638·:9G2Che~., 
-~
WE DUY MOST re~&IOts. 
m.ea,wa,t,eq,~wrdowa..t. 
As- Appaance, ,s1-n111. 
"; ~ 
CASff FOR ST\1FP', 50K b lp<!<'d 
°" t,,\u. TV. ~110. games, rrusc, 
M. c:.n. c-,d&s • .ic, M""""1 
Cn'1. 1200 W Lw,. 54HS99 
Ann.m1nccmcnts<'l, 
lc101)1.n:!e<alllfflly 
~.)'l)l.fl1""f"0U' 
cl law en~ ... re;lte O<I 
prtUllnO<l~•nd 
•can~HCl>oa,,,,,a:iap-
.. ....,_p,,,d.fle.uec.t 
,s DI 1-6Sll-315-~. LCFS Uc. 
40 01m., 
i~•~·~~~.~~·~·~·~~ 
i  HOUSE SEARCHING ; 
it~ FOK TWO? ~ 
!e ~ Check ~ut Alpha's·Varlo~s Placesl ~ 
i .:-:.EnergyEfliclent ~-:.D15hwa,her ~SmallerComplem ~ 
~ . .;-:.central Heat/Air ~-:.celling F.1ns • ~ Pet5 Con,ldered lj § _;-:.wa,her/Dry~r _;-:.Large ~oms/Closets ..;-:.HO APPLICATION FEEi lj 
i 457-8194 ALPHA 457-4281 'i !e · (office) · (fax) lj 
www.alpharentals.net . 
§ "'941it ~ ,-.at~ ~ ~41t 1$ -...41t ~tilt -...41t ~ -...41t .... ~ ~ ~ 141 tj 
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DISHWASHE:f<, HE: HAD 
U S · t z TWO C.HOIC.E:S ---
.,.__B_,,1R-.-. _..,_r ....s_u_ ..)..--fo-]~· -- Now arrange the, circled letters 
l to form the surpr se answar, as 
suggested by the above cartoon. 
Answerhere: [IX) ( l] rn 
(Answers tomorrow) 
· ·· ' I Jumbles: AWOKE CABLE ABOUND GLOOMY 
-~
1 
~o . · Answer: What the blacksmith did when his helper was 
lato - •BELLOWED" 
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TRACK 
COlffi"VIO I RO~ 12 
Turner s.tid he believes 1he 
S.tluki men will come In second 
lo Wichil.t Stale, winners of lhe 
Indoor champlomhlps on bo1h lhe 
men's and women's side, while he 
said he believes the women can 
bounce back from thdr second-
place finish after a strong ouldoor 
season. 
Thli outdoor season brought 
lhe women a perfect four-for-four 
first-place titles In scored meets, 
while the men finished with one 
first-place finish, two second-
place finishes. and one third-
place finish. 
11:rows coach John Smith s.1ld 
he thinks the women throws team 
has the best chance at scoring 
major points for the Salukls. 
believing they could take lint 
pl.tee In the women's shot pul, 
discw and hammer throws. 
Smith .tlso uld he believes 
the men could win the men's 
hammer, discus and, potcnti.tlly, 
the shot put. However Indiana 
Slate sophomore Brandon Pounds 
will prove difficult to beat In the 
SPORTS DAILY EGYPTIAN 1.1 
event, Smith said. h.ammcr 1hrow competition. only coming in 1hlrJ at the Drake 
·we bea1 him indoors, but he Is •t,1y kids throw good In · the · Rcl.tys. 1; n.ttlonally rccogniiw 
alwa)'ll a lough guy to bl"at and Is rain, ~USC any time It rains. WC meet with some of the best ,-aultas 
probably onl" of the more t.ilcntw throw In ii:' hl" s.1ld. "A lot of other In the nation. 
gurs on the men's sic!c in . the te.tms frl";ak oul and don'I throw In Dlgm.tn uld 1hompson's 
conference:" Smith s.iid. the rain: chances lncreasw with an Injury 
Pounds threw 69 feet In the Smith also said he prwlcts a lol lo Indiana State senior Kylie 
mot ·put and was 1he Nike U.S. of season and career.bests In the Hutson, a three-time national 
Champion In high school. lhrows cvcnls la the conference champion who cut her hand lhls . 
Bloomington ls apectw to -ch"implonshlp across the board. past weekend and will not be 
rect:lvc rainfall throughout the Javelin and pole vault coach competing In the championships. 
~clc, but the weather should dear Dan Dlgnun said he would like •1t was really an unfortunate 
up for thiJ weekend's competition. to get thrl"C women In the top accident, she was jumping better 
However, Smith uid he believes · four, a.nd four within the top eight . than anyone In the country:" Dig• 
his temi would have I distinct for Javelin. The top thrtc being man s.ild. -ihat being S.tld, I think 
•~vantage If It ralnw during the . senior Toni Whitfield, junior Jess that It opens the door for Mlradc.· 
Vermeulen and freshmm • Ki!" Turner S.tld the sprinters 
Fortney, s.ild Digman. He hopes could take home titles In the 
senior Katie Wagner can be the championships. 
fourth Saluki In the top eight. Junior Merwlth H.tyes is 
Wagner jolnw the team this the defending champion In 
spring In her last )T.tr of eligibility the 100-mcler hurdles. Turner 
after four fl".tn of softb,1,ll and a s.1ld she and ,unlor Kandlsc 
season ofb;uketba:t for the Salukls. 1hompson should do 'wclf In the 
Digm.tn S.tld If the women can 200- and -100-meler d,uhes, as 
pull It off, it would be the best she w.u runner-up In the Indoor 
· outing the S.tluki women h.we championships. 
shown as a team in the MVC Sophomore Hr,1,ndon Deloney 
Outdoor Championships. looks to win the 200-mc:tcr dash 
The men will have only one again, as he has never lost 1!le 
compcti1or In lhe Javelin - senior event In conference since coming 
Trevor Poore - beousc of an to SIU as a freshman. 
elbow Injury to sophomore Hrad •1hego.1llsforeveryonelugoln 
Foote, who will be sidelined for and compcle al a \'Cf)' competitive 
three to six months. flowe,·er, level:' head co.ich Connie l'rlcc• 
Digman S.tld he beliens Poore can Smilh uid. •1he ouldoor sca,on 
finish third or founh. is a lillle diffcrent bcc,msc the 
Digman s.1ld he lhinks events change a linle bit, but thl" 
Junior sprinter Meredith Hayes competes In 
the 200-meter dash during the Jesse Owens 
Cluslc Saturday In Columbus, Ohio. The me~•s 
JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
and women's track and field teams travel this 
weekend to Bloomington· to compete In the State 
Farm Missouri Valley Conference.Championships. 
sophomore Cody Doerflcln and competition Is still going to be 
junior Miracle Thompson can there and it Is just a maller of us 
r ~i-~ the men's and women's pole going there and competing.• 
. null tltll"S. Docrflcln has talccn 
a commanding ll".td In the MVC 
this outdoor sca.~n. winning the 
pole vault title In five of six meets. 
nmothy Ii din can be rmchcd at 
tlltlm~lailycx,ptian.com or 
536-JJI I ext. 269. 
STILE T. SMITH 
ssml1hlrd.\l~ypt!Jn.con:i , 
Murphysboro, IL 62966 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: 8am-5pm 
Sat: 9am- 12pm 
Appointments Required 
r:::, 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of sou!hern Illinois 
.l~~;:.::.:.:.;.;:,;;..;;;..;.~--
< / ~\;:·'.",' ~;..' ',' ~~ : •. :~~< ' 
~.~;~rJ;L 
, and b OM o( If not lhe, greatest stl" ; 
g~ accnmphhmmt In au of spam.. 
 I.don't lcnow If !NI~ ·, 
hlmas lhenextblglhlng. 1,1,ntan,waft 
·'untillltadtnandMlodmtttaguiln' 
>.J,. My fingH$ ~ C'0Ut'd fof a bench-
.; ~~ > . ' 
'------• m>- find a gcxzl time everyday 
Track & .Field Sports Southern prepares for MVC Outdoor Championships TIMOTHY HEHN Daily Egyptian 
The Salukls arc looking to con• 
dude some ·unfinished business• 
day through Sunday at llllnols Stat.c 
Unln~rslty In Bloomington aftr.r a 
weekend off from compclltlora, 
·wuh the women's tc,m, It Is 
kind of unfinished bt•slncss be-
in the Missouri Valley Conference cause we were favortd to win the 
Alan Turner sdd. •Fer the men, I 
don't bdlcve the depth Is there to 
necessarily wl11 It, but l think we 
can come In se:on,l.-
12 · Tuesday, May 11, 2010 
W\.-w .dallyl1t)'p.tlnn .com 
Outdoor Championships held Fri• indoor (season):" sprinls coach PleaH see TR~ICK I 11 
<ljl' 
SOFTBALL 
Sophomore 5hortstop Haley Gonnan throws a University of Northm\ 
Iowa opponent out at first base during 11n 8-5 Saluld victory May 1 
DAN DWYER f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
at Charlotte West S~um. The SaluJds wm compete In the Missouri 
ValleyConferenceToumamentThursdaylnDesMolnes,lowll. 
Salukis focused on MVC Tournantent 
STILET. SMITH 
Dally Egyptian 
L3st =n the No. 2 SIU softb;ill tC3lll, after 
finishing the rq,'Ular s=n 15-7 in the Missouri 
Valley Conference. was upset by No. 6-~cd 
Bradley in its first &3ffiC and climinalcd from the 
tournament. 
1hat l'on'r happen .ipln this SC350n. 
A new tournament format gu=lccs the top 
two seeds at least two games, and SIU, after going 
20-5 in the MVC tlili sason, is the No. 1 seed. 
r-ollowing the fint two round$ of play, the 
loumamcnt now goes into do•Jhlc-dlmination 
mode until the championship gamt-, which is 
single-elimination. With the No. 1 'lffii, the Sa· 
lukis rcc~h'Cd a double-b)-c into the third round. 
Head coach Kerri Blaylock said the new 
format was created to give pm:mlon to high• 
er-seeded teams. 
·we'll sec how It worb,· Bla)iod: said. ""The 
coach from Illinois Sb.le suggested it. md '\\'C all 
kind of got on board." 
No. 5 Missouri Stale will take on No. 8 
fa-annille In the first round, and !he winner of 
that nialchup '\\ill take on No. 4 Northern Iowa. 
The winner of that game will play SJU at 11 a.m. 
Friday. 
1hc Salukis swept both Missouri St.UC and 
Northern IO'h-a thu season and won two of three 
games against faan~111C:- · · :;. · · 0 
Srnlor right fielder Karie "\Vilson wd she llkrs 
the new format because e-.-cry tcm> has the po· 
tcntial to ha,-c a ~game.. 
•fa'Cf}-one has their off Jays; \V':lson said. •it 
sucb if you ha,-c your off day at the tournament, 
·and then }"OU Jose it after having a great season. 
I think that will benefit the tcmu that arc sup• 
posed to be the-re.· 
Wilson said she has no prcfcrcm:c which 
team the Salukis meet In their first game, because 
thC)' "'ill go at each tam the: same w.ry. 
Junior c.itcher Christina Trapani said she 
thinks .th'! team is prepared for all competition 
going into the tournament , • iJ 
i fed like we're putting C-.'Cf)'thlng together.• 
Thtpanl said. •1 think we're all feeling pretty~ 
The Salukis clinched the No. I Sttd and the 
regular =n MVC championship by winning 
two r.f :hclr thm- games against Drake Friday 
::.::df "Ja): 
m .. ,. . .. sald "'ith the wins, the team com• 
plctCI! one of three goals on the =n; the other 
two goals arc to -.rln the .MVC Tounwnmt and 
ad,·ancc to the NCAA 1oumamc,1L 
i know I'm hungry for a tounwncnt title 
and l want to get to the NCAA Tournament.· 
Bbylod: said. 
Blaylock said the tc:im is on the bubble for 
zn at-large berth in the NCAA tournament, so it 
would be safer tu win the .MVC Tournament and 
:iutonuUc:illy qualify. 
-Were definitely not guaranteed;' Blaylock 
said. 9\Vc need to try to bl.,: cm: of busin= 
ounchi:s." 
Stile T. Smilh ca:i bt rrachcd at 
.ssmith@!dai!ytgl~com or 
536-3311 at. 256. 
Boston adds 
intrigue to 
playoffs 
STILET.SntTH 
OailyEgyp11an 
-------
Y;mn. 
Bui hxkil}; L'ic Bos:on Cchlcs .i:c -
prcr,iding axnc cu:itancnt this sr.:Mn 
againstOm:hnd. 
The Cr."'JDCI3, thc E.-Nc:m Coofa-. 
mccs No., I sen! and the bun with the 
best rcgwir ~ 1l.'IXl(\i in the NRA. 
h.n,: mu;ghl to axlbin Rajan Rorxlo 
in the F.:i!m1 C.O.Jacna: sanifin.-ik 
Rood', mn-dcJ a ~ in 
Surxby's :mlc:st "'ith 29 pcin1s, 18 rr-
bomxh 11nd 13 ~ to ml the Cchlcs 
to a 9i -8l1,ictoryand tic the 5Cics 31 two 
pncs.ii;iecc. 
)cs. ·.oo rc:id th:it cmiutl}; a point 
giratl grabbed 18 rcbounm. The !,IJ1lCS 
IXxl bling raxiuuda; !.cllmn J.uno. 
}-.ad o:aclly half th:it numbc; 
F.nlclJl: thelP)uJs. theCchlcsw.= 
looml a: as though they wen: p.151 their 
t1mc. Th:y wen: too old. There was no . 
W3)' the:· would axnpctc fur another 
NRAtitlo. , 
Thc:Catia~trotoutthel',wm! 
Heat In fire i;vncs in the fint round but · 
there '-"a.! no way ihcy could bkr down 
' the alinigbty CJc,.,:lmd Qr,-;ilim in the 
sccmd n:und. 
Wnn;. 
Boston could ~ be up tlutt 
pllllCS to one right now md ii m let go 
ofan 11 pcin1h.1liiimebl ing.mieonc. 
!Jo,;icr.5 "Blg Thrtr rL Kcvb1 Gar-
nett. Paul Pic:m: and Ray .Ailcn ~ IY.IW 
the scan:: third :iiid Jourth-best P-1)'• 
as a the 11 :un. Rondo h:t1 aimc in and 
qJ!cldybcc:xnethe best pl.i),:r and ~It) 
guy Oil the, :-.dtics. 
During1 the rq;tJlv 11Cl.U1. RIJOdo 
a-,,:rag:d 1:1.7 points. 911 ams and •U 
?tbowxk r:ri;unc. 
He has tumc:d ii on in the p.l)UU. 
L'iough. ;n'1~ 17.9 pooiu. 11.4 as-
zts and 7.1 rdxuxh. In fuur l}llllCS 
~ a....,thnd. JL-ndo Im ll\'Cl'3j;ai 
21.8 pcin1s,. 13 ams and 83 ?tbowxk 
pcri;t,'l'IC. 
HeflC!Sl:dlcrwhcnitaiun!s.. 
And Rnr.oos M'DIThlghsin cxh of 
thus: calq;o:ics h.n,: axnc ~ the 
ur,'$. . 
lnl?llCtJlll;Roodoputup29paz 
and 18 1tbo. mds. while in g.mie rn,:i 
Rmdodilmioul 19_:imm. 
Theblc:nlcfCJc,.mxJ-...-a;apcdCll 
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